
9-10
Weeks

Penny Paws 
Path to Wellness for Cats 

Your first veterinarian visit is vital to ensure your pet's health, but your own. This also begins to allow your 
cat or kitten to adjust to traveling in a cat carrier. As a kitten this will be the start of many vital vaccines that not 
only ensure your pet’s health but your own.  It is highly important to visit your vet as soon as possible to avoid 
life-threatening diseases.

FVRCP  (Feline Distemper)

VACCINATIONS

High quality "kitten" food- no 
table scraps and no cheap 
adult cat food

DIET
Adjust to traveling in a cat 
carrier and to vets

SOCIALIZATION

Fecal exam,  check for any 
fleas

PARASITE CONTROL

Your kitten should be continually growing and gaining weight through these weeks. If there is a 
perceivable lack in both areas, please make sure to contact your veterinarian. 

FVRCP and FeLV (Feline 
Distemper and Leukemia)

VACCINATIONS
Fecal exams, roundworms 
and hookworms 

PARASITE CONTROL

Start training your dog 
simple commands 

SOCIALIZATION
High quality "kitten" food- no 
table scraps and no cheap 
adult cat food

DIET
Progress kitten exam

EXAMINATION

Please let your veterinarian know if you are having any difficulties with behavioral training, they will be able to 
help you find a specialist or a trainer. 

FVRCP, FeLV and Rabies

VACCINATIONS

Make sure a litter box is 
easily accessible and that 
the kitten receives a lot of 
play time 

SOCIALIZATION

Fecal exam,  check for any 
fleas

PARASITE CONTROL

®

High quality "kitten" food- no 
table scraps and no cheap adult 
cat food

DIET

So You’re Getting a New Kitten!?!?
            If you're looking to adopt or purchase a new kitten, please schedule a consultation with one of our 
veterinarians to help you determine the perfect new family member for your lifestyle. There are many 
considerations to take such as  breed,  size, activity level, maintenance requirements, 
personality and individual behavioral issues.  
            Or, if you already have a kitten under your care here  is an easy
 guide to help you raise a healthy and happy cat.  

Insert the microchip and 
register your kittens's 
information

MICROCHIP

New kitten exam

EXAMINATION

Speak to your Penny Paws 
veterinarian about 
scheduling an appointment 
for neuter/spay surgery

STERILIZATION

Progress kitten exam

EXAMINATION

Schedule a vaccine appointment today!

6-8
Weeks
14-16
WEEKS

10-12
WEEKS

6-8
Weeks
6-8

WEEKS


